Catering Menu
Please order 24 hours in advance. Catering menu available at select locations only.
Visit legalseafoods.com for more information and to place orders.

Starters

LEGAL CLASSICS

New England Clam Chowder

Half Pound Maine Lobster Rolls

220

New England Crabmeat Rolls

150

24
95

Seafood Casserole

275

65

Baked Lobster Mac & Cheese

180

packaged cold, ready to heat
quart serves 4
gallon serves 16

16
60

Lobster Bisque
packaged cold, by the quart, ready to heat
quart serves 4
gallon serves 16

Colossal Naked Shrimp Cocktail
two pounds (16-20 pieces) with cocktail sauce

Legal’s Signature Crab Cakes

96

six lobster rolls traditional with lemon mayo,
(3 pounds of lobster meat!), cut in half, serves 12

six delicate New England crabmeat rolls with mayo,
cut in half, serves 12
shrimp, scallops, whitefish, sherry garlic, cheese,
buttered seasoned crumbs, serves 6-8
Vermont cheddar, buttered crumbs, one pound
of lobster meat, ready to reheat, serves 6-8

one dozen mini crab cakes with mustard sauce

Stuffies

Sushi*

42

one half dozen Cape Cod quahogs, chouriço,
butter, Ritz crumbs

half serves 8-10, full serves 16-20

half 59/full 100

local organic leaf lettuce, tomato, cucumber, carrot, sunflower
seeds, tomato balsamic or buttermilk blue cheese dressing

Classic Caesar Salad

half 69/full 130

romaine hearts, garlic croutons, shaved romano, creamy dressing

Greek Salad

half 79/full 150

tomato, cucumber, feta, chickpeas, Kalamata olives,
lemon-oregano vinaigrette

TOP SALADS WITH:
Grilled or Cajun Chicken
Grilled Steak Tips*
Grilled or Cajun Shrimp
Grilled or Cajun Salmon*

Maki*

125

Sushi*

100

66 piece assortment including shrimp tempura, firecracker,
red dragon, orange dragon, green dragon

Salads
House Salad

available at select locations only

half 49/full 80
half 79/full 150
half 69/full 125
half 79/full 150

60 piece assortment including spicy tuna rolls, spicy salmon
rolls, California rolls, and tuna, salmon and eel nigiri

sides
serves 15-20

Jasmine Rice
Herbed Rice Pilaf
Coleslaw

42
42
26

Desserts
full sized desserts

New York Cheesecake serves 8
Key Lime Pie serves 8
Boston Cream Pie serves 14
contains almonds

60
60
90

Before placing your order, please inform your server if a person in your party has a food allergy.
Denotes items that are naturally or can be prepared Gluten Free - please specify Gluten Free preparation.
*Served raw or undercooked, or contains (or may contain) raw or undercooked ingredients. Consuming raw or undercooked meats,
poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions.

Order Online at LegalSeaFoods.com! 24 hour notice required.
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